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ARGCMKNTS OPPOSISO COUNSEL XVlent bill to "Coventry." .;':'.' JUST RECEIVED IN
viuua character or Jones lias peen very
bad. He has f re quently been arrested
for ether offences, and has threatened

DEAVOB TO MEET THEM THE JUDGEGeneral Ripley left on Saturday for It is a matter of congratulation among

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Lensey Round, of Clarendon, which
took place Monday at 11:45 a. m. His
funeral was held at the house at 11
o'clock J Wednesday . forenoon. ",, Mr.

TAXES THE CASE TO DECIDE 6HOBTLT.The M. E. Church in this place willMessrs. A. W. Gray & 8ons of Mid-to destroy the property of the Messrs.Colorado. '
V. ":;:;V; soon be so nearly completed that we can Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 28.dletown shipped a lot of their horseHarris. Preston is a stranger, havingDrunkards drink more water than

decent people that the House have
agreed ;tj omit the usual raock session
-- -a custom; 'ytbicli wefire ffea.'tp'sayj.-'J- s

more honored la the teac& than ia the

powers to.. Chili,, last .week ; ; and will Oiffioaonly been some few months m the town.Bober men. Round was 68 years old.-- ' He was born MP,This morning before Judge Landon
the hearing upon', the Ogdensburg andE&ser axd '

IIoward:.-were- ' dischiarged.:and lived all his life on iha farm whereWe reeret to learn that Mr. Ben K. snip a tot to uermany ere long. nose

shipped to Chili were sent to parties who observance.he died and where his father before him Lake Champlain railroad controversyChase has been compelled to rile a peti
Ihe cxaiains.uon consumed three; dayr,
The reports which have been publishwas born and lived until his death at the had made a careful examination of al

the machines on exhibition at Philadel
1 he Senate has killed the House bill w9 resumed. Mr. E. C. James, coudtion in bankruptcy. ed of a partial confession by one ofgreat age of 82 years. lie has beenThe new week has dawned with no phia, and gave the preference to thoseprominent man in his native town and

remodelling the board of agriculture by
a vote of eighteen to ten. The bill took
away the per diem from the members of

SUITINGS,

Pant Goods, &c.
especial change in the presidential ques manufactured by the Messrs. Gray,

the parties arrested, and also of the
wonderful exploits of a deaf and dumb
detective, are without foundation.

in this county. lie represented Claren

sel for the Tertnont, managers, besan
his argument to cover the entire status
of the controversy whereby an ex-par- te

receiver for the Ogdensburg road was

tion. . which they considered superior to anydon four times in the State Legislature
and has taken an active part in the RutThe wag of a hundred-dolla-r dog's thing on exhibition in that line.

the board, and made the secretary the
chief officer, at of one thousand
dollars. It ia said the wings of some of

Comes totail is not an uncommon eight in Rut Swindling Jew
Crlef.land County agricultural society. He

noid meetings in it. 1 he work is mov-
ing right along, but funds are ttill want-
ing for its'; completion..
V Nov. 27.. .: (;Vv-:
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lcdlow. .; .:'.-- ;

Ludlow has just lost one of ber most
prominent citizens in Sewall Fullam,
who died yesterday, at his residence,
about one o'clock, Mr. Fullam has re-
sided in Ludlow since about the year
1836, when he was admitted to the
Windsor county bar. He represented
the town for Bome eight or ten years,
wai State's attorney at one time, and
had the confidence and good wil of his
townsmen ai long as any maa residing
in Ludlow. His health has been failingfor some two years, and tor the last few
months he has been confined to the
house. The funeral will take place on
Wednesday next. R.

Nov. 27.
SOUTH LONDON DEBET.

Mr. Willar J Bemis. who resided near

The Central Vermont and Ogland.
recently appointed by Judge LandoD.
Mr. James said that to dispose of the
questions brought before the Judge, it

possessed many excellent traits of char the ambitious aspirants tor the secretarydensburg Railway.Col. Proctor ha3 nearly completed acter and has been a very useful man. ship, are sadly clipped by this unexpectThe adjourned hearing on the Og-- must be borne carefully in mind what isa new marble mill at Sutherland F alls. ladles' Cloakingsed action of the Senate.His death wil create a great .vacancy in
densburg and Lake Champlain railway . rr ...society and business circles, where heRev. Dr. Seaver left, Saturday, for the attitude of the case here and what

are the grounds to which plaintiff isair. xienrys Drier speech, previouscontroversy with the Central Vermontwas highly esteemed. He had been sickthe wett, to be gone a few weeks. to the defeat of his "remapping" bill,managers was before Judge Landon, at confined before the court. The Central CUT AND A1A.DK IN THE LATEST
STYLES AND AT LOW PBTCE3.

Mr. P. M. Davis is singing with the Saturday evening, was one of the happi
for several weeks with typhoid fever,by
which he was so prostrated that the Schenectady, Monday afternoon, Messrs.

About sixty days ago a Jew named
A. Oppenheim went to New York city,
and represented himself to be a mer-
chant doing business in St. Albans, pro-
cured goods of the following firms to
the amounts named : M. Abrams, $59 ;

II. Harris, $152, Barnert Lewis, $160;
R. Rothstein, $448. In payment he
gave notts at twenty dayf under an 'as-
sumed name. Time ran along and the
New York merchants could get no re-

turns, so Wednesday evening Messrs.

Vermont managers find themselves here
upon an order to show cause "why a reCongregational choir now. Southmayd and Hasbrook appearing in

best of medical skill could not restore
est enorts of the session. It put the
entire House in the best of humor, and
made the Representative from Chester

behalf of the plaintiffs and Mr. James ceivership of the Ogdensburg and Lakehim. He leaves a wife and five child
ren to mourn his loss.

Any girl who hasn't time to work
clippers, for Christmas presents to all the
fellows Bhe ia engaged to, can buy at the

of Ogdensburg for the Central Vermont Champ'a!.n railroad, granted ex-part- e,

managers. After the filing of two ad Come jxiid See.this place, died last Friday, after a lin should not be continued. For four
The Montpelier Jmmal says that Mr. gering illness. His funeral was largely

attended, on Sunday, at the Baptist
Shoe stores very pretty and subtle imita-tion-

of the hand-work- ed artiele.
ditional affidavits by the plaintiffs bear
ing upon the controversy, the argument

hours Mr. James made a mott
forcible argument, contendine thatuarrett of Urafton made some choice MY PRICES CANT BE BEAT, AND

A Brute.
Frank Aubertin, who hai boen em church, the 6ermon being preached byon the part of the plaintiffs was begun and interesting remarks upon the meritsDr. Cochran has fifty boarders at the court had no jurisdiction.Jacob Harris, son of H. Ba-r- i, and R.

by Mr. Southmayd of New York. The nev. jut. jvenney, oi Weston. Air.
Bemis wa9 a Union soldier in the war ofof the bill appropriating money for thethe poor house and one hundred and fif Rothstein arrived iu tit. Albans and Op He stated and laid particular stressployed at the depot as Light watchman

gentleman spoke nearly two hours, and Bennington Battle monument. Few the late rebellion, and suffered a fourpenheim was arrested and lodged in jail. upon the fact that the Ogdensburg com- -for the past five years, has left town toty more would like to come if he only
had room for them. This shows the men command the attention of the

SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED.

H. E. ADAMS,
KO. 15 aiercb ants' now,

RUTLAND, VT.

pasy had contracted with the receiversmonths' imprisonment at Andersonville.
He was a member of the Baotist churchavoid a deserved trip to Windsor. reviewed the relative positions of the

two parties in the controversy, and
closed by asking the court to appoint a

House more than the cultivated Repre
He claims that he has none of the goods
left in his possession, though his brother
who resides in Burlington, testifies to

benefit of advertising. Wednesday, 22d inst.,he went home and and managers appointed by a Vermont
court,and their proper steps were to havesentative from Grafton.The winter term of Burr and Bur beat his wife until Bhe was insensible,

and a good citizen. He ' leaves a wife
and several children, who rve the sym-
pathies of the community! rreceiver for the Ogdensburg road who The slim report if the committee onhaving heard his brother state not monsand left her in that condition. Dr.ton seminary, at Manchester, commences

December 6th. For further particulars
was in the Ogdensburg interest, claim Wm. 8. Styles, of Bd Mile. 'Win.the insane asylum 9 trikes many of theMead was called to attend her, and she than two days tioce that he had $1,500.

The New York mercbaats offer to com

gone to the court who created the receiv-
ers they traded with and there complained
of the failure of tne managers net payicg
the rent of the Ogdensburg read. Mr.

ing that the Central management had hall) had an arm broken i xAwo nlnceasee advertisement. ia slowlv recovering, but bears a black memDers or the House so unfavorably
that Mr. Henry introduced a joint resoforfeited any claim ia this direction. Atpromise for one-ha- lf the amount of the and was otherwise iojure last Friday.Mr. Styles was driving d(ffa the mounA large shipment of government 6:30 the hearing was adjourned until James claimed that the New York courtlution authorizing the governor to apheadstones, cemprising about 10,000

eye aud numerous other bruises.
She has lived with Aubertin about thir-

ty years, and borne him twenty-tw-o

tain on the Manchester side with a loadyesterday morning. John C. Pratt, for- -
point a commission to overhaul the laws

goods obtained by Oppenheim, and if he
does not consent and deliver over the
goods or money, will cause criminal
proceedings to be instituted against him.

of potatoes, when the pole of his wagon
slipped through the ring ia the neck.

merly president of the road, was pres-
ent during the proceedings.

pieces, are being made from Sheldons &
blasson's mills and the sand blast works nrelative to insane persons,and also inves-

tigate the insane asylum, and report to yoke, and the wagon was overturned,
children and has been rewarded by kicks
and blows until forbearance ceased to be
a virtue, and ha?, we learn, finally or

at West Rutland, to Marietta, Georgia, throwing fatyles off and in j urine: fcion ssA Would-b- e Blackmailer Cets
in State Prison. stated. s.Five YearsA Plot to Break Jail Frustrated.In the House Saturday evening a

bill for paying Rutland $1,104.59 to

the next legislature. Two prominent
members of the Windham county dele-

gation, General Lynde and Mr. Martin,
objecting to the resolution on the ground

Some time ago Mis3 Marion Ward, a

had appointed a receiver over a receiver
crtat?d by & court of a sister State. It
tr&Hplred in this hearing to-d- ay that the
rent of the Ogdensburg road went un-

paid for the months of August and Sep-
tember last, because negotiations were
pending with the Ogdensburg company
for a reduction of the rental, and while
these negotiations were pending and
awaiting the action of the Ogdensburg
company, the application was made for

Nov. 27.
co.iswi.ru

We ara eudly pained to be called upon

dered him to leave town or suffer the
consequences. This man has now, to
the discredit of the town, a com

Gravelia, the Weathersfield murderer,
wealthy lady of Milton, received a lethas been conveyed fromthecountyjailat to record the sudden death of Mrs. Marvof expense, Mr. Henry made a powermission as special constable. Au Woodstock to the State prison, at Windr Parker, wife of Joseph M. Parker offul speech in favor of its adoption, which
ter, the writer of which threatened to
burn her.buildings or take her life unless
she enclosed $1,500 to Geo. Hunt,

bertin has not been seen in Rutland since sor, for fate keeping, under an order Of this town. She died on SaturdayMr. Bailey, of Fair Haven, supplement-
ed with some adxirable remarks.early Fiiday morning. It is hoped evening last of lung fever, after an illfrom the governor, to be kept until his

trial, which occurs next month. It ap ness ot alout one week. Her husbandthat he has left the country. The se
and family have the hearty sympathyof the whole community in their sudden
affliction. At about the same hour of

pears that he and a Bethel horse thief
had a well arranged plan with Grave-lin- 's

outside friends for escape. A few

lectmen should promptly revoke lis
commission, and the managers of the
Central Vermont railroad owe it to them-

selves and the public, who have suffer

Out of Town Notes.
NXW HAVEN.

Prof. Tripp lectured in the town hall

her decease her accd father. Abiiah
Stearns, a member of her household.
was stricken down with the tame mal

days since the door of the main entrance
to the jail had been tampered with so
that no one could enter from the out

ed much bullying and insolence at his

an ex parte receiver, which Judge Lan-
don granted some weeks ago. The coun-
sel of the Ogdensburg company claimed
that the rental waa to come from the
treasurer of the Bostoa and Low-
ell railroad, from moneys collect-
ed for through freights to Boston,
over the Central Vermont road, this
money to come from the share due the
Central from the total collected. The

ady and very little bones are entainedto a small audience, on Friday aud Sat-urd- ay

evening?.'-:;- . :.-,'-
.

'. ':.y--:-- ; g g 2 CO3 I
hands, to see that in case ho rtturjes he

.- a r of his recovery.

wards a reward for the apprehension of
Phair was passed, but the bill providing
Rutland county with a new jail was re-

committed.
With the approach of Christmas the

Sunday echcols are showing a wonderful
numerical increase. Many a youngster,
after passing through a season of relig-
ious inactivity has become aroused, and
is now HviDg in the hope of a blessed
Chrutmas tree.

II. E. Adams advertises this morning
a new line of cloth- - lie also has added
a new line of work, namely the cutting
and making of '.ladies' cloaks. Persons
in want of clothing would do well to
call and Bee his goods And prices.

It is expected that Miss Smiley will
return to Rutland, from Montreal next
week Wednesday, and preach a series of
discourses in the Congregational church,
similar to the one just concluded at the
Methodist church.

The rumseller who formerly eluded

side, and the services of a locksmith -- Oa Wedae2ay hut . the remaios ofis no iocirer couuienanceu. w e nave
Mrs. Byroo Mucsoa were brought fromhad to be Becured to force an entrance.teen tempted for the past year

JMov..-a-

KOETH BKXNIXGTON.

The news in this place is all overlook-- 1

uiuOJB ana lDterrea ia our cemetery.

Keeseville, N. Y. Miss Ward handed
the letter to her attorney.C. W. Witters,
upon whose advice a letter was sent di-

rected in accordance with the reqnire-msr4- s

of the threatening epistle. In the
meantime communication waa had with
the postmaster at Keeseville, and the
sheriff of Essex county, N. Y., ia oon-seque- nce

of which the person who called
for the letter waa taken into custody.
These facta received come notice in the
press at the time of their occurr&uco.
The subsequent trial baa jatt been
brought to a c!oie and the respondent
has rteeiv'ed senteneQ, of fiye years at
l.enamora. . In the eonrse of the trial'
it turned out that bij true name is John
Garland, that he formerly Jivd at Higbv
gate, where hia relations Bifll ' are, 'and
that be has Berved a term of eight years
in the State ' prison at Windsor, for the
crime of horse 6tea.1p.. ;, :. :

It appears also that the two prisonersor more to speaK piainiy aooui Mrs. Munson was the daughter of Ira
Ward, of this town, and one of tea chikhad a key fitted to this door and a num

ed in the eacerm'ss to eet the election same counsel claimed that the Centrs'isuch a man occupying the po-

sition that he has held. This man
i3 a member and, we believe, an officer

dren, all of whom have children of their Vermont stopped the collection at Bo! J '

ton of their share for transportation of

ber of rat tsjl files in their possession. It
is thought they would fcijve family escaped
before tbi, with the aid of their outside

own. itie death ot Mrs. Munson is the
news, and, Mr. Eiitor, tor your encour-- t

agement let me say the Rutland Hehald
takes the kai anonsr all the dailies out.

; a- -

n - cd : j
firfet that baa occurred in the family.

freight, by telling the lower rosj
of the Odd Fellows Lodge ia Rutland,
but we hardly believe they will coun 1 le the cities, and tne unbiased onininnMr. PhelDS. Kash has just returnedfriends, if a strict wa'ch had not been of our readers is that it h the bo&t andfrom. : Wcslport, N. ;T:, with 45 head ofmaintained.tenance his piastices.

at White River Junction fct
Vermont's prviion of ODZmrjot te
thp portaton of reJrtB ' .

truett Republican paper in Yermont.young panic..: He purposes to feed tsero
A wries of saciablt-- have been com.The Eddys in New Jersey. The necuniarr affairs of Me - Cor tuencaa here, iu connection withDramatic Entertainment at West .UJC me ireibtwan rlci . . agreementRutland. nelius Abernathy,:for som-tun- e: haveWilliam Eddy, one of the originators Bvmiug uotiuiy jusi organized, Jde in :"1U1CU 83 8 Vermont --adpurpose or helprng to rejaial Church wiween thebeen a little, fhasy. an ,aVt?6rjai

lion, ti creditor . 'T iiulDaniea. TT.An theThe Musical and Dramatic Club after of the performance at Chittenden has
established himself tt Ancora, N. J. uet.itjuutsaor me uoDpjfetii amounts toand society, which arripnon paper hnnfrom tkv . 'YP?y. u?

thn r i 6ie"CeEtrl Ver-io- nt showedother h
. ?e contract entered into be- -

;. Reunion.
A reunion of the grijdyates . the

lie runs a hotel there, and dispenses
physical as well as spiritual sustenance ai3'peea circufais x sioo. and 1 1, i , .en the two companies, and the con

the vigilance of the Rutland police so
successfully by selling liquor from a
patent reservoir which he carried under
his vest, has been discounted by a female
member of the profession in Lew istoD,
Me., who had her pannier divided up

sale of pews.'wiil t.a.k'e pluce oihtr $20 BO you tract was produced, that it left the dis'Jersey lightning." He is making
money rapidly. His seances are not 0k xxh- v- ard ti ijes wo are riaiV Does It Pay ?State Normal School at' Castleton .win.

take place Friday evening .Pcemb'
The order of . exercise Vw.flI:Vjbi.-V- ?

next at 10 sxW';v-v'"';,V:j'l.'-.- '
Nov. 23;::r-v;;-:;I;:w::- v;'-:;.

fcj 'wauft.

a long intermission inaugurated the fall
and winter ?eason Wednesday, the 22d.
with --one of the st entertainments
they haye yet given us. T:13 Jiall was
filled toSorcrflawing some time beiore
ffferldaHmiheSr noticed many
dience WMiBa 'A?' and MissUattle Manley- - pie-Oilmor-

? a sparkling duet

- - ' ' . V
position of all moneys entirely to the
control of the receivers and managers.
Mr. James also showed thataoo onth

: herd, it, ...--, j z.., Kniptnrirji lows:
'f(P.iijr;-- cafes, reported.'. .. :

much "liferent from those given in this
State. Honto sings and dances as of
o!d and old Mr. Brown, Mrs. Eddy, spd
abbot all of the former collection;" show

At. 6.. m. rvih'tha-
tvi a rt,xrrt . frtr child murdeTvWbvca

ago other roads connect ng with the
the daily settlement syf.

two' fa.fj.-ji- ,f . if. il jire-- a forimal halh -

n'ii'.'! )cV' tsiowDt ot JtuUaaJ -i- vave farn;iV See statement below of present cod5I-tie- a
of one ot th ol-lo- i. 1. lnitiTnacended la" vcniair,;t'he jury,..sf let .4 j

.

Iritr. rTrt otr hjuursT iTOUght.lfl & VT-- tlp-Q- ' K XttfiV-jvl-cfi'.-'ob3ige- Governor Smith toorCWec,tit34:V"i-s.'-'-.Th- e EdjS.brui&t of never. thfff-.Wb't-

anas fcmuey preached Sunday at
the Methodist church in the afternoon
and evening. As these were her last d!?.
courses hero the attendance was v-r-f
large, la the evening the church was
t.'.kd bofor, .tfr.hpr and many-wen-

t

.J--r .Music. contracts now In force Inj tho Unitedat least.-- TheirFfiayiag.-'beea- exposed , ndr ., is Wuh&mcapital little . i&t&,. --no. i ''2- - - Address-o- f irelcormi"' i the same plan of collections
from the lower roads going to Boston, States.frknda very tvH'ti fWret tut ir gointr.artdCwner,"'.feept house ia roar of ... f Th

-- seSV.B i,U.lUler& 'eenutLely to be. A strong ra:H'exreA'n front of tfau cabinet. a7cJ--?- ' the ' caorch a'n-- 1 toeiety will ' lose: some and from other reads zoing west. tk!Iausrhterr tnd the.-rw- cbararfA.ra in the t 4. : M "4 Jm trv, .HYPrt 3. ' Atmfonrf
plan KHlvraHy etopped toe now ci,unnecte.1 with the truoWJ f f --iiowedtanned bj Jiessrs. Mv 6. Music ' ' vahiHble members... wish them well

acd God speed. - It.away unable evta to find standing room l vJvWton&id.
Policy .o. 421. la tlte

Mutual Life Ins. Co.
to en hoitlmt T. o .'..- -- fhe money into the hands of the treasurtr

02: , ;Nov: - . :I Messrs; Tennie G Murrav y j 'and
i-u-

cm are scandalizad oy tne
nrsrsGTOS.

presence of Eddy, and theauthonlieB
have been urged t the exhibitions OF NEW YORK,
yet many converts are made.

' 7. Poem bf-'Aaat- J., Phelps.-- '
'

1

8. Music. ' ';v: At 8 p. ho. ; A mptioh: of the citi-
zens of the town and the fcieada of Ihe
Bchool in the parlors.

' :' '

At 9 p. Jrt..-- ' - A complimentary sapper:
wilt be served to the alumni, ia the din-in- ?

roam of the seminary after which,
We wnt. go home tilt morning." '

; - ; JOHH. SsiABT, Jr., ' " "

Chairman of Committee.

The new block soon to be built by
Enoa Adams will be a four-stor- y brick
structure, about 6-- feet on South street
and about 40 feet oa Main street.

Martin Harwood ia engaged in paint

on the lite of Cyrus W. Field of Sew. York,

prisoner- ;- J3 allowed pe 6ef.01ld

Tuesday in Dccemr t ercepttona
for a new trial. bBlMK'eaeral oilmen
is that not te

--The court journed until tho
second Tuesday of uary, 1877. '

.;- - The first sno-flO- the season-i- this
city fell last eveaF; ; ' ' ' " " '

' The autboies Gf the city are put-
ting in sever la accordance with a
vote of tko My t the recent meeting
called far e purpose of coBHdeTing
the raixtex .

' : :' ' ;' OF. B.
"'

:.- Nof. ,

WtWo. the church. Mrs. Xntilr"-coam-
s

J tlitseW-mr.- 't reat

i merest and JkjauTjr aDd heldjtbe Individu-

al attention of all present.
Mr. M. W, Curtis, a subscriber to

the Herald, al Castleton, is the owner
of a useful and .Intelligent dog. The
paper ia thrown from the car every
morning a9 the train passes by. The
track is some distance from the house
and the dog, after the train has gone by

now living. Issued Dec. 16, 1543, at age SI,

W. Gilmore'.sang 'yjtfCnthe F-- a of
Daylight fade" eo vj tj,.. ifiey were
encored vociferoify

"Shadow Janttn-- " by the Mur-

ray brothefTar'' the clnb created much

merrimenV ,lit beiog a new fcalure In

the ent',,iinment dragged a little. v.

'puMiB8eB Gilmore sang "The. H v
pyjLunter" in beautiful voice, and ' we
rave never heard them to better advan

. The Suicide at St. Albans.
y. Charles Jtoeell.e, aged ?t, emp'ed in lor 10,Oj0; life plan; .annual,; premium,

ing several pieces of , new scenery, to be
the roliioff mill, and membtr of the

An Unprovoked Assault In East
Mlddlebury

I saw by the report in the papers last
There has been much excitement and

indignation among tbe people of East
Middle-bur- for some days past on ac-

count of an aggravated aisault commit-
ted in East Middlebury, Saturday morn-

ing, Nov. 18. Fiiday night, the 17th,
there was a dance at a place called Tup-per- 's

Hall, in the village, and there was

used at the arauiauc mcrtwameet
shortly to fta giveu b? th Park guards.
J. W. Wi-'Uam-

s
was? appointed at the

last meeting of the Park guards a com-

mittee to attend the presentation of
The Loyal Mountaineers" at Rutland

last Wednesday evening and make ar-

rangements with the author to come
here.

Wm. E. Hawks, Thomas McDaniels
and George A. Smith are among the
heaviest losers by the running away of
Michael Grace. The corpus delicti for
which Grace is amenable to the law, ia
his having 'sold Mr. Hawks five $100
notes on one M. Mahar, which were
worthless, and of obtaining goods under
false pretenses. A young man named
Norman Cole and a fellow named Ma-

har accompanied Grace,

of the Lowell road, and hence the trou-

ble brought about by the Ogdensburg
company. Mr. James argument about
the pending negotiations for reduction
of rents, which was one cauee for the
non-payme- of the monthly rent of the
road, also his explanation of the stop-

page of money S'-'-Z to Boston wss
very explicit. Counsel for the OgdecE-bur-g

company stated that they could
not hold the receivers personally respon-
sible for the rent, and the only relief
was to come before the court. Mr.

Southmayd, hading counsel for the
Ogdensburg company, openly stated,
that regarding the appointment of a fu-

ture receiver, should the court decide to
appciot one, he should be a receiver in
the interest of the Ogdensburg company.
The Central counsel nominated Judge
James of Ogdensburg, to which oppos-
ing counsel objected. Mr. Southmayd
would say nothing derogatory of Judge
James, but declined to accept him, but
was seemipgly desirous of having Mr.
Averill. the present ex parte receiver,
retained.

The hearing consumed the whole day.
The entire controversy between the

arties was thoroughly discussed, and at
four o'clock the hearing closed, the
judge announcing that he would give
his decision between now and January
first.

CONDITION DEC. J6, IS75. .

Premlams paid In 32 years
Addition to policy by dividends, 12,064
Present amount ot policy and .

additions, K.CH 69

The policy and additions are now prac-
tically paid up, tbe casn dividend of 1875

being 8280 t2, which, is 141 per cenU, or
62 62 more than the annual premium.

Should this policy become a claim this
year, there would be paid on It : ,

The face of the policy tlMW 00
Return of all premiums paid.... 6,3.6 00
JLnd a surplus of........ 6,718 69

2,054 69
Equally favorable results have never

been realized by the policy-holde-rs of
any other Company.

C. II. GRANGER, Agent,
RUTLAND, VT.

tage than lait evening. ' The concluding
comedy, " The Dumb Belle," was in all
its parts well rendered.' The excellent
acting of Miss Cochran and Miss Burr
showed careful study in their parts, and
Mfesrs. Pajeau and Holt thoroughly
comprehended their characters and did

ample justice to the stage business. As
usual, Mr. McNeile played the Irish ser-

vant in his capital manner. The whole
entertainment was very successful, and

promises well for the future, although
we understand the club do net intend to
make these amusements by any means a
" paying" affair, but simply for social
gatherings and musical and dramatic
studies. r.

week of the number of votes each town
gave for electors, that Clarendon and
Chittenden were somewhat mixed. The
report said Clarendon gave 113 for
Hayes and 13 for Tilden. I presume
that was Chittenden's vote. Clarendon
gave 167 for Hayes and 26 for Tilden.
We want our town to stand right ou the
record.

One of your Rutland oyster pedler's
ia passing through our town last week
left his team in the road in front of a
house without , hitching it. The result
was, his oysters and crackers were hung

Washington Hose company, shot him-

self in the right breatt, Friday evening,
and is likely to Si-3- . One alleged cause
is disappointment in love. Another is

that at a dance of Li i hose company,
two nights before, he becacna intoxicat-
ed, and on findiog next day that his un-

iform had been takeu away he felt the
disgrace so keenly that he had no desire
to live. Later news says Roselle's con-

dition is more favorable for recovery.

Sheep for New South Wales.
The Vermont Wool Growers' Associa-

tion have purchased from the flocks of
Mr. S. G. Holyoke, and Messrs. Sanford
and Edward Brigham of St. Albans, two
fine specimens of Vermont sheep, to be

presented to the wool growers' associa-
tion of New South Wales, through their
representative, an attendant at the

a good attendance from the surrounding
towns, especially from Middlebury prop
er. It seems tnat some young gentle-
men present indulged pretty freely in

wm go to the track, pick up the paper
Bearehing for it till he finds it if it ca-
pons to get lost aud carry it to the Jouse
with the utmost care. The , pf form-anc- e

i3 frequently watched bystrangers,-wit-
much interest. . ,

About this time the small boy be-

gins to polish up his skate?, the prudent
man dwelling near a pond to collect his
Topes and ladders, the hardware man to
order a fresh supply of grappliDg hooks,
while the undertaker, with a grim smile
takes the measure of the cheerful lad as
he goes skipping past the shop-doo-r with
his beloved skates dangling from his
arm ; the fond mother, with an anxious
face, watches for the return of her
romping boys after schools, and the re-

porter keeps hia weather eye peeled for
fatalities."

Among the many entertainments
offered cur citizens and the public thifl

winter, will be the presentation of the
operetta, "Red Riding Hood's Rescue;"

liquors of various kinds, and in fact got
drunk. About 4 o'clock on Saturday out on the ground, hi? wagon demolish state News.morning, a crowa ci tnese young iei- -

ed and his horse ran away.
Rev. A. D. Barber and family nowlows presented themselves at the Glenn

House, and tried to obtain admittance. reside in Wallingford.
The people of the house were all in bed,
and before anyone came to let in those

An average oat crop in Vermont is 35

bushels to the acre.
The advantages of education have re-

ceived a fresh illustration in the tale of
an "educated pig" for $200, by a Dan-
ville man.

who were at the door they hai opened
some of the windows and some of them

Our new minister, Rev. Mr. Morss,
and family now occupy our parsonage,
and he has commenced his year's engage-
ment. He is an earnest, ready spt aker,
and uses his manuscript but a very lit-

tle. He seems to be the right man ia
the right place and will draw in a full
house.

Mr. Cobb of Putney is teaching a

had got into the hotel. Mr. Royal D.
Michael Boyle of Ludlow, now one

hundred years old. walks five milesFarr, son of the landlord, appeared at

Cotton at the Centennial)
Adams Kellogg, formerly of Vermont,

but now a resident of Madison parish,
Louisiana, was awarded the prize for
the best bale of cotton at the centennial.

A Joke on an Editor.
At Poultney, on Monday the 20th3

William Broughton had a barrel of ci-

der stolen from his door yard. Diligent
search was'made for it on Tuesday, and
just at night it was found in the barn of
the Tilden editor of the Poultney Jour-
nal. What do the Tilden parly want of
cider now ? Isn't it a little weak for
them? The question is who put the
cider in the editor's barn? Some one
has been playing a rich joke on our
friend Humphrey.

he " Old story of Ked Hiding Jiooa in every day for exercise.
! fa M EL3 H fMn H Km S 1

The internal revenue rectipts from

the door and began to remonstrate with
the intruders for creating such a dis-

turbance i.t that hour in the morning.
This enraged them so that they imme-
diately fell ta beating him, and after

very successrui singing scnooi on me
.

this State, during the last fiscal year,South Flats, lie seems to understand
his business aud gives good f atisfaction. were $47,000 50 the smallest of any
The committee, Charley Powers and State of the Urjion.
Harlan Weeks, are entitled to muchpummelling him for some minutes one

of them struck him over the head with
a heavy cudgel of some kind, knocking

A new fire company, the Pioneercredit for their energy and perseverance
in getting up this Binging school and
taking so deep an interest in having it

Hose, has been organized at Burlington
for service in the lower part of the city,

him senselesa. I he fellows then hurried
off, leaving voung Farr for dead upon with W. L. Millington as foreman.the floor. He was taken up and put to

Frank Newcomb of Montpelier re

Golden Wedding.i'
The golden wedding 0 Mr. and Mrs.

David, Tower, of Chrendon Springs,
was celebrated on the evening of Thurs-

day, the 23d inst. Relatives and friends
numbering about , one hundred assem-

bled at the residence of the bride and

groom, each one laden with some token
of esteem for the venerable couple. The
presentation, and Mr. Tower's response
having been concluded, the guests par-
took of the elegant supper in waiting,
after which there was dancing, the bride

bed, and was so badly injured that his
life was despaired of for some time. On
Sa'urday morning l3t he so far recover ceived the intelligence on Saturday of

the death of his son Henry by drowning
at tit, Regis Lake, in New York. The
lake being covered with ice the body

ed his senses as to be able to give some
account of the affair. The indignation
of the whole community was aroused
against the perpetrators of the dastardly
outrage, and steps will be taken at once
tp find them out and bring them to

Killed by Panthers
A sturdy countryman named John

Dunning lived with his family in a hut
in the wilderness in Madison county, N.
Y. One day early last week he saw a

bear passing his house and set out in

pursuit with a lifle and hunting knife
and with his dog. Night came on and
he did not return. The following day
passed and yet he did not return. His
wife, becoming alarmed at his absence,
went to a neighboring settlement and
enlisted the assistance of a couple of
men, who plunged Into the wilderness to
discover the mibsing man. After a roost
fatiguing search, lasting seyeral hours,
they came upon the mangled remains of
Dunning and his dog, while sear him
lay three dead panthers- - Two of them
bore marks of having been shot, while
the mother met her death fighting Dun-

ning, who had plunged his hunting
knife into her body.

An Indian Battle.
Chicago, Nov. 29.

General Crook, under date of Camp
on Crazy Woman's Fork, November 23,

reports that Colonel Mackenzie of the
fourth cavalry uttacked a Cheyenne
camp, conEhting of 100 lodges, on the
west fork of Powder river, Nov. 25th,

capturing the village and the greater
portion of the Indian herd. The loss
on both Bides is said to be considerable,
but has not been definitely ascertained.
Lieut. McKenny, fourth cavalry, was

killed. When the courier left the wear
ther was very severe.

song, by the younger portion of Mrs. L.
Howard Chatterton's musfc class, and
under her direction.

In England the people still keep up
the practice of quoting old saws on the
subject of the weather. The Notting-
hamshire country folk have two sayings
relating to the appearance of severe
weather at this time of the year :

If there's ice in November that will bear
a duck.

There'll be notning after but sludge and
muck.

If the ice bear a man before Christmas, it' will not bar a mouse after.
There is a proverb of a similar charac-

ter attached to Hallowe'en, Nov. 1, N.
S., or the evening before All Saints
Day:

If ducks do slide at Hollar tide,
At Christmas they will swim ;
If docks do swim at Hollantlde,
At C'brlitmas they will slide.

Counterfeit $10 bills on the Lafa tte

bank, of Lafayette, Indiana, are in
circulation. They are of a light col,or
and the names of the cashier and pr ;si-de- nt

are stamped on. An Irishman
-- trtding at Flack & Jerkowski's clothing
store, Monday, presented one of t hese
for payment. It was wretchedly print-
ed and immediately aroused the suspi-
cions of Mr. Flack, who took it to omj

prove a success.
There seems to be a move in wool

again. A wool buyer was in town last
week offering 33 cents a pound. I did
not hear of any sales.

Miss Fannie Townaley, the well
known revivalist, will begin a series of
meetings ia the Congregational church
on Saturday at 2 p. m. It is intended
that the meetings shall be continued a
week, with two services each day.

, Nov. 28. W. S. W.
MIDDLKBUBT.

It is now authentically denied that
Rev. George N. Webber, pastor of the
first Presbyterian church of Troy, N.
Y., will resume his old position as sen-
ior professor in Middlebury College.

' The women of the Methodist Socie

Obituary.
We regret to chronicle the death of

Charles W. Moseley, Superintendent of
the Troy and Boston railroad company.
He died at his residence in Troy, the
24th inst, at 11 o'clock. He waa sick

only two days. The cause of hi3 death
was diphtheria Mr. Moseley was a fine
business man of most excellent charac-

ter, and highly esteemed by all who
knew him. Hia loss will be severely
felt ty the company for which he has
labored so hard many years and the
large circle of his friends And relatives.
We extend our hearty sympathies to the
family in this their great affliction. Mr.
F. W. Moseley of Poultney, of the firm
of Moseley & Stoddard, is a brother of
the deceased.

Grand, Square and fprlgnt

PIANOS
ARE MATCDLE53

The best made in the country. Take
the lesd of all first-clas- s Instruments.
Unrivaled in beauty of tone, and perfec-
tion of mechanism In every detail, bend
for Illustrated catalotrue.

irlces reasonable ; terms easy.'
TOM saxk ir

E. N. Merriam,
RUTLAND, VT.

A. S. MARSHALL.
Frefrh arrivals In Watches and Jewelry.Some eletra t new pieces la Merling sil-

ver Ware, that will be polX very low forcah. Ifehail keep constantly on band a
larxe assortment of Mlvtr l'lated Ware,Ould Fens, fipectao.es. Ikulrs and Koras.
Pocket Cutlery, bcisois. Jtc I
have a large Steele clcvlver Plated I Inner
and Te Kulre", on which I shall give l'y

low prices.A full line of ttifies and Shot Gnns,
Cartridges, Fowdr and fchot,and many other things tha'. we hava not

epaoe to mention, o.i all the above named
eoods I shall endeavor to give botlom
prices, and seeking the wants of raj cus-
tomers, endeavor to merit my fchaxe of
the puDlic patronage.

A. B. MARSHALL,
K0. 1 KEECHASIS1 E0W.

An Accomplished Horse Thief
and Jail Breaker.

Flanders Kempt, recognized in the
St. Albans jail the ether day as an old
inmate of the State prison, escaped
from that institution fourteen years ago,
by digging under the prison wall. He
was sentenced for seven years for horse

stealing, and had served six months at
that time. Kempt has traveled through
New York and Vermont 6ince his es-

cape, evading his arrest by assuming
different names and change of apparel.

Fire.

ty have just furnished the managers of
tne new xortt nvo Points Mission a
large amount of bedding and clothing
ior moBe unuer me mission a cnarge.

The Middlebury Grance of the Pat

cannot be recovered.
Abial Bartlett of Sharon, while in the

woods chopping, Saturday, was crushed

by a tree falling on him, breaking one
hip and forcing one eyeout.of its socket.
But little hope of his recovery is enter-tai-a.

Gov. Fairbanks' private secretary says,
unofficially, that he does not think the
Governor will take any notice of the
Democratic protest in the elector case.
The Governor is very reticent on the
subject.

The temperance workers, Bryant and

Frost, have spent some days in Ver-genne- s,

and, as a result of their labors,
a large number have taken the pledge,
and more than 100 old drinkers have
joined the reform club.

: There are 133 convicts in the State
prison at Windsor, being a large increase
over former years, up to 1874, the num-li- er

being 84. John P. Phair is the on-

ly murderer under sentence, and he is
to be hung in April. There are two sus-

pected murderers there for Bafe keep-
ing.

Mrs. E. S. Waite.who died at Brattlc-tlebo- ro

last week, was of one of the old-

est and most respected fami'ies of Ver-

mont, and. the mother of 8. M. Waite.
of Brattleboro, C. C. Waite of New
York, and W. H. Waite of Cleveland,
Ohio.

rons of Husbandry meet once in every
month on matters of business and for so

and groom leading the J isher s Horn-
pipe in fine Btyle. The presents were
handsome, including both the useful
and the ornamental. Many happy re
turns of the day. C.

Superintendent Moseley's Fu-
neralUniversal Crlef Among
Railroad Men.
The funeral of Mr. C W. Mosely.late

superintendent of the Troy and Boston
railroad, took place at Christ church at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
pews set aside for the public were filled
long before the hour for the opening of
the funeral ceremonies had arrived. The
railroad employes attended in a body
and a special train over the Troy and
Boston road brought large numbers
from Greenwich, Bennington and North
Adams. The vestry of St. Paul's
church, Greenwich, of which Mr. Mosely
was a member, also attended. The
church was very tastefully decorated
with fliwers, under the supervision of
Mr F. G. Aukman. The services were
conducted by Kev. Mr. Mulford, rector
of Christ church, Rev Dr. Tucker, of
the church of the llly Cross, and Di.
Harrison, of St. Paui's church, assntsd
in the ceremonies. The arrangements
tor the funeral were made under the di-

rection of Mr. George H. Mnih. The
remains were taken to Oak wood ceme-tar- y.

Mr. Mosely was beloved by all

cial recreation.
Mr. Harry Moore died on Saturday

night from the effects of the burnsOI tne canas, ana learnea mai n waa a
counterfeit, lne lrunman was eomn- - which he received at the burning of his A DMINISTRATOR'S BALE.what taken back at the announcemen t, xxDarn some aays tiuce. He suSerea great

aeony from the time ot the burninz unand made severaVconflictingreplies,whe n
til his death. Mr. Moore was quite an
old man, and had been for many years

The Incendiary Fires In Wind-
ham.

On Saturday, the 18th, Sidney Jones,
Frank Preston, Ziba Howard and JameB

Eager, were arrested in Windham for
burning the school house and buildings
belonging to Messrs. Win. Harris & Son
some weeks since. Their examination
was commenced on Monday laEt, before
Justice Wm. G. Wyman, of Grafton,
council for the State being Hon. A.
Stcddard, of Townehend, and L. 8.
Walker, Esq., of Grafton; for the re-

spondents, L. M. Read, Esq , of Bel-

lows Falls, aBd I. G. Martin, E-q- ., of
Londonderry. The examination was a
tedious affair, many witnesses being ex--

asked, where he procured it. He pr --

duced good money, however, and payir g
for the goods, left. connected wim ine united States poBtai

service.
There is to be a test case at the ap

A dwelling house owned and occupied
by R. D. Rublee, about two miles east
of Enosburgh Falls, was totally de-

stroyed by fire on Sunday Eight, the
26th inBt., together with most ot the
outbuildings. The loss falls pretty
heavily on Mr. Rublee, but is partially
covered by insurance.

Gospel Meetings.
Gospel meetings will be held at Pom-fre- t,

December 1st, 21 and 3d.

A Good Law
St. Paul, Minn., Is'ov. 23.

The supreme court rendered a decision

sustaining the constitutionality of the
inebriate asylum law by which a tax of
$10 per annum is levied upon each
saloon keeper aud trafficker in liquor
for the ruaiiiteuauce of an ssylum ior
inebriates, now in courso of erection
at Rochester.

A rare chance to purchase 20 or 25 acres
of natural meadow land (all good mowingfor a machine), will be presented at an
auction sale of said land on the 11th dayof November, la70, at 10 o'clock, a. m , on
the old Goodrich farm.the property of tbelateUaniel Wing of Katland,etout to theestate ot David, north of tee Westtlutland
quarries, a piece of pasture and woodlnd will ba aold at the same time and
place. LES8EY EOUND, l.UAEttlfeT N. WIXG, (AUiars.Sale adjourned four weeks, to Decern-berbt- h.

U0Vi.WO4wtd

preaching term of the Addison county
court. Mr. Byron Flemming has brought
a suit ior damages against UiDjiuiin

A Mysterious Disappearance .

Considerable excitement waa oc
Tuesday, at the mill in VT ett

Rutland" by the disappearance of; an
Irishman iiamoJ Jim Nary and the Una--

Wales, a drug clerk, for selling him pul
verized opium instead of pulverized rhu- -
Darp, py ineaus ui wmca jar. xieui

s


